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M'•am cleared, balance wood- ttot the Liberals have deceived the peo-Mr. Abolir and b*a, but he had hia etrength te pi** Out giri's disap-fecaato,for 81.43» straw for the honour of the country.iyÿfa rod rim, oak gone; toaay pie, for their Utt of te the ete tutu ef theof Mirabma’e dab he made arrows, M. John Piercy, at Brighten, toemtiway to Toronto. tt a rapid rote byotoyrabeoU. year» of hie prefmekmel 
the did veer Mttfo duty,

Me absolutekeenly anxious that minister4 ahsllP. OkOai upon it, tt tto following fall within tto for what to called a of Loa'-O. W. half tot 9. In tod. political crime—are now in the North- wett hie diminative body, oonld never have interfere. Mr. W. H.■nope of their prohibitory plankThey have trade a in ttoday at homeE. tt. Hethe amalfor Grit editors. Public opinion Karo, Q G, and Mr. B. Devtia, M.P., havepawed grand affecte; hath toafaroe*d elm. 81.400. tto New Inn, giving * hie ax-dwa1874—Mr. Dorion, Mr William Bern, Mr.with, a pole and bed-o*d84. E. half tot 9, In 2nd, far being there that tofiodwcll. Mr. K R Wood.they will haveKamioietiquia rii to oount tha naifo andary-iei acre* 101 to ie under.oorode* of tto neeemhy to ie 
ing hie petet tome tech by foe
^rcakivul----k.W-AA.W A.w laerotooa, peraep^^ <

•irons of having a fork with tto) to ignora If Mr. White is innocent efw* made to control the waa created in Whitby,wtothee Mr. Abolirboards and*• MJ JhaMïRA- beiag enak ratherlandlady. He 
he ■ gfttMtn

knowledge of the girl's dfoappearon* 
did to net aid tto parente in the marek

of the countiw and tto first a riverMr. Them* Mow,rohesIL 81.000. Ne. Strain train tto west.fa*.. '•QotioÂ Al wan tto oyster banks at theLaird, aad Mr.1876—M. LeteWar,way purpoeee ; to bribe with their 
aught we know with tto money 
Senator Maepbere* from tto oof 
Northern railway—indigrot »qaa

,«foetal
18 at Jam* etreet. Montreal. P.Q.

*5 have to face khouM they meet thta 
F*Lament again li* in tf* large num- 
ipf 'r-ot their friande whom in one way or

COUNTY OF NORFOLK. dent ttot tto letters from Gedph were for-Smith, a jockey, te the wrviw ofTouching upon the boasted parity of 
the* utterly bogus Liberale, M. Lanok- 
vnr recalls the dishonoured roll of puriste 
who have bran found guilty of bribery 
and corruption by themselves or their 
liberal agents :

-■ |/
_______  MeQreg*, |

rood, Irving, Camwon

oountrym* ; rad to toe made himself a oat of hie pocket for tto porpo*, * to 
rays, of changing it from one pooket to tto 
ota* ; it went off and shot another passen
ger named Caldwell, of Oakville, in the 
•toted*. Tto bell pawed through his ooat 
and Based tto ekin fortunately not wriooe- 
ly. MeOoBengk wen duly erteeted at

iperior M. Joseph eyes ef jaetiee, maemachThis brig was oapeisedro vary forcibly 
Canada Govern

2L In 2nd—188 acres 
b. balance pasture and

i another they have eoeteptad in violation 
» of PariiamentaAtt

ta hie ' prepmty ta tto metket ■ net * Scientn stand of
oontrasf

in Eng- fa«ttafy ta»ky a tost danghMany ef thevaluators, ao * to land for the sale and distribution of the What ttoimmortal white bratua, cultivatedAad it may well be believed that every tor birth.tto meta ef Vera Crus.Oetarode beetle toe hero dta-Globe, and aa a sort of headquarters for as « outward mark ef hie ithoriti* were dotag at ttoiTTlStil;“■«•■‘-. M-ioo ^,n F* aie the soaodal- of July, * tt ie ta Meoenrer-its special corrwpoodent, hae been the M«Won khan*, the DlYnais, the Mao rofnatag to plam'tto NavyJodoinCampbell and and Mr. ef matas ta aanother breach of ordinary decencyKrone, doL, will favour a Mackay,well 83.500,
while a harefaond puff of the Bow Park of Senator Slidell,A frightfulJSJSiJirVUL fa^-lOOacrae. 50 ta tasta sig-teg ooaiae 

path k marked by tashe
■till stive.mending an army. His military protwriw 

when the Vetaatil* Army wee preparing to
tateaaew end tto general opiairashorthorn herd, printed in pamphlet formanxiety and trouble. Many of Jno. Mord*, of te to ttot hoe* property in an. Iet Mobile,the pubtio to throeeroherd; writ 83.000. Lend* ie the«ter Paris and We are felly aware ttot time tathe Paraguaywill not v< Mr. Jno.rolnntarily snbjeot 

r of 18,000 a day ;
?<»«■ fa «ad-100 scr* «faff? They are It would not be easy to maldi thta fat 

the meanest rag issued from the 
political {hum of tiie United Stater, flèp- 
po* it to be true that Mcaara. Maophsb- 
aoB, Cahmhll, and Kibdatbio* have 
gone to Fort Garry for other than mere

tto Marquis de Gaux. In tto
tote day. we call upon tto sattoriti* attext of tor teqaatt te tto Tribunal ef tto■bote eight o'clock on Saturdaydrawback, however, to the 

r of Praifbemme Thiere—to
one dreadful South Qaeen'e ferry to take tto mete*welt 83.00a that Mr. M*d* tod jest startedat tke Government crib in Queen VictoriaMfc N. W. quarter lotSÏOsnâSW left torad French law, bntthat

of the publichonestfat Utah.Youro’ai wreck of aU illM *2L” fa *rd-W funds in tha distribution of Governmentta infinite trouble in another of the explode* Mr. Mordra andrad* cultivation, "bêlante as thatat— L of this Parlii hfo brother-in-law Mi Harteon, and 
C?wke- ■f torsnentt of thaï

a part of Canada within tvemmentCOUNTY OF LENDS. knows that the differentclaro* of thepast few style white pilSSÏÜthat they made it not—H has one lesson for allJf. 1RTI8TIC qafatte woodgfams, social, or political grounds 
to différant jœrnals. If it bel

of the Canadian Parliament toitt- to* k in 1st com. with tto Iibend-Oosmervatir*, which they eenaot Viotaslfore Amoctati*Ichaite » way te help
>! wtotISO scree ; cultivated : he finds that in throe years anddearly-bought terminus ot tto Pacific Monday, it was moved by 

ef Waltorten, «eroded
t superb ^pertmrot 
boded w hite an ti

for tto jatttaewayon the 8t.’Lawrence. to the 30th June last) it hed made thethan one claie, he ghn hisrailway at the Kamanistiquia—to gase the daily wto trade in hasgwil'to the ; alwab.SEWING acorot, revealed tto foot thatMACHINE lowing appointments rad Madame. The acalp- 
ed tto oarved wall praele, 
legated aurbfoa, aad the

that famous structure of slabs, thé of tee Party. tueed to admit him without had gnaed the head of a feOew officer. AOTHERS. COUNTY OF ESSEX. If it be hia wish to reach only a specialHotel, which, though not worth country toe* where A have elms*sharp run resulted fo Britt* beingtag the Deakto Art in 
stade from tto effect a

variegated marbles, 
■ge of Bey and Pel

hereof for locality he time that th* they decentlyone-sixth of the money, cost ta» country plantation, bat Morgan 
pe among tto ton and ta|

Private staying, during 
mb «Madame

oormtry.
th* fort from th. ti&ot of th.Petit, ukt* Wsop Sewing •be effect of the working of

SÏSSpa-'Æ
de Ooncoart werebefore tarir dater-to allA half of tot g E. River R,the City of Ottawa Art ia toefrom tto tittlew. a. half of lot g E. River Raeoosn- rarw. 50acrae cleared?balance hard wood; the breakfastband to diffo* the knowledge of it rated net to *. ami to still at large. ttopropoeeddetail» which couldtaw yeariy rental important fact broadcastPremier’s stupendous folly,B knowledge of this fact mutt be met by The Qum «turned to BehaeraL■old fat ttortaw fro* .«to marble one perfectlyforth jwdganoe, and ignorance in connection on the part of The death ta ta tor me baa-But the*, he rays, are not all; how i venant with whatwork—to would urgently call upon thetot «.and part of'J-iASK Opposite, groat dome lead toe, Scotland Yard. It wee, it is ■am their last tto llth tael thee^pointmnu of tto late Mr. SawTOlk rar nn™ “«erad wag- 

111 be sold a*
ta ta» Dominion to a* to its orgaida* oowta, which weald be labour fo*psrtinental order or by ordar-in-i out of SfESLX.;*^* _Xaep it ever read] at Old Windsor, and tto Qneropaid toreof tto AeVall this is admitted, ia it tebe On the one atteste invade tor to wouldcil, and which have notwill paru* it inof anotherUw'tlet the nut get into Madame aad* tto tttormatter of reproach, not to w iad»c0Ht

aV-4 *V---- ----------- ---------  • A*
ta tto poliw court teatRiver Aux Pec he. the Gazette, he do* nota few unimpor-the other journal|LrÂ it be constantly oiled and keptattack, that the* reprwentativw of tad We road ta Land and Waterprobably there have been at least 300 Mb Edwarduse. In this waypeople should desire to make them- ■ball be ready 

be will. We
the cine -via, lidb* be* a dull oneIn other words, the of the Weetitlementee Conserva- to the point it toeCurtis May, of Tottenham toe died tablei gentlemen 

the bloated
ef tot 5, east River Aux Pécha. of a Grit to «) body whoselv* personally acquainted hoar, and ftfty hoars a week.I might .ray,who took office to ont downtiv* of this Province (era te large wartfaa. 

beyond tto (taritaci 
d tow* grossly ro-

Slst ye*. Ae ahere* good That it toeminutia ot questions which have have sot done badly, if I may judge by ef tto Bkr-jnScm deed vii service, make an additional sp-for faithful Tilbury We*. brisk* tt Woolwich tetak stoat ie te prevent ttobeen the subject of animated < •d the ooantry, te my oouein fort week.MmuSwSS* ieMtS
■proyjforaeta,

pointment every working day of their 
career !

Mr. Lavobvu’s speech is full of pun-

brif fa* 14. 9th ooiL-100 fear weeks th* at any other Thie wouldtr2«;8»#;a. mother-in-law, dirroaed 
hem wh* ekadiad( and

tot IA 9th, and far hie-100 aone ; 9L00B ■petted for hiewhich their ownwill be prominent topic» of debate when ef Lordexactly weto left'tortemtars of «y* above, 
tat of ovw 2JO additional | Pro* is succoured is bywill be the result,Parliament prim Tto obeeqnious uro- 

• ta tne blindent
anniversary of kia waàibeg day. which ie ttogent facts of this kind which will repay Tto aata-voto fresh sums for Mr.[CAL FARMERS. tart •thta lovely tot, at the latest ta towns should giro tto Generafolly end inoompotency T One krfata far » fewOBO. B. HARRIS & CO. it is the retire porty awonder ths* Mr. Mackbbzix, hard driven thorn of MBs Bet it ie partlycely rixgafoe*for that Mother Hteend promiscuously 

without regard te
The Beerotari* of Liberal-Ooneervativethough he is, should make it a ground of ttanef ■tagmilitrai wtoi at United'ooltiafoM hasproeoh te the tibrary is royal in tto .to the leadingparticularly in such ehametel A COMING RATTLE.

Arm a short period of oomp.trative

the slew of their yearly training ia their ra-*d IraiLONDON. ONT* their politics. cm of During tto roerotto join the hot tom firm and erectthe Editor of this jenrasl alirt of therule it ia not astonishing that their ownthe people have taken tto trouble te: the straw for Is llj At ttohave tom exriusively supplied rt-tissi'CHATHAM. wing a matter ef greet fo ef his IBrSSrOet. Iihh tarifa il i at IheMraof tto fog of ttoP. O. Draw* 23. tetoroa. wto died tenthe top. at Diokfoe A 
7. 114d (why afwaya (d’e 1). She

kind, and that Weitto district,
by the Bnaou. firm», tk. * tt*«h* favour inrçhring euch.brercà tlPir-THE WEEKLY MAILfiUiVHUI AND DYE lJ2S2S3d•gotl 9&d.faU. Th* Gnjul Duke KwnfaiyptiTifa*. 

have insured tto pi
as would ta old days Right Hon. W.fro* the Ma Herbert Jrim Gfodttean, ef Unrara]

•wraraosMun publisher’s proeen* at A mt id £16,151 (fa 7 A. ttTC i* Uf rcrt 1«*piabd out U tt* i*< tt*,,*( tt* — •< tt. —-fh. b*r of the Hourc. thread. o< (oldtverc Fort Willi**, and Fort tatr.ed at all otwta and haaaids to retrieve
fie. lOd. entait*il Twecontent with thisIf the publicought to be glad to find ModernOSHAH farming, and £13,878 14a* 9d. ride atit do* not lie vita us tosufficiently interested in Pasha by they believed 

11 outer *y.PETER R, LAMB * willing to spend of their oitract rates by the yeer I mystery ” talikriy toAe '«uiof tt*Per hep* heItt Crcdrcrcdadvrctt fa* dollar* involved in the oairciwi tothe wad* on whieh Oomiy vive tt* (niniTbirc. hrc nrctttittd ot Crutttf toof th* columns efgaged. But he know* well it’* not *11 *5 gwrcfarito of LRwrml.Coerciv.er*Birminchsm for the nopSKratianfa88108 FALL FAI1 and if th* nal* ia to b* » tt* lightGrand Duke to ie te heTHE WEEKLY MAIL will farm to » fine artbequeathed to tto Lrav* yet sent fo to-Our turn wiUwhlehto reach the pete trsry, it’s all of oattieh Thehia own point, even should it be pur-every Poet Offioeoj the We* SSBESriBut it may of their ottoera, are rw4B*ted to do * aatears. Out of Adame’
where the line is to be drai stoat arq tto eld artMackshzib has t* of grant far tto [jtottjre-hh-atomake the inquiry and hrekere radeteekdrol
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